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CHAPTER 208
PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING - LAW ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL

H.F. 691

AN ACT relating to the psychological testing of law enforcement officers and candidates.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1.
subsection:

Section 22.7, Code 1985, is amended by adding the following new numbered

:r-l~W ~lJMI!~R-~Q ~:Q13~~~'J:'IQN. 19. Examinations, including but not limited to
cognitive and psychological examinations for law enforcement officer candidates administered
by or on behalf of a governmental body, to the extent that their disclosure could reasonably be
believeq by the custodian to interfere with the accomplishment of the objectives for which
they are administered.
Sec. 2. Section 80B.ll, subsection 5, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows:
5. Minimum standards of mental fitness which shall govern the initial recruitment, selection and appointment of law enforcement officers. The rules shall include, but are not limited
to, providing a battery of psychological tests to determine cognitive skills, personality
characteristics and suitability of an applicant for a law enforcement career. However, this
battery of tests need only be given to applicants being considered in the final selection process
for a law enforcement position. Ftw ePigiaal appeiatmeats t6 law eafepeemeat effieeF pesi-tieru> nndeP- No~~ith~ta_n<!!n_g II.IlJ PI"<>~i~io_Q Q! chapter 400, the~ seleetiea flPeeess" mean&
the peffit ift the examiaatioB flPeeess of seetioB- 400.8 whieh is just pfleP- t6 the eePtifieatiea w
the city eouBei! of the list of :aames of the pePsoas wfl6 (fOOlliy- wit-h the highest staaaiag JHH'SffiHlt t6 seetioB- 400-.-1± 11:!1. IJ.!>IIl_i.<:_~~:.l!t ~_a)} not b_e l'lire~ iJ' ~llEl. fl_rn.Jl!~Y_El.X: <!.ej;erlllines. frQ!ll ~.El.
test~ tl:ll:l_t ~llEl.l:lJlJ>!!<:ant ~o_e~ nQt J>()_!;~~ ~Ji!~ifl_J!~ <:.<>gpttivf) s~~l!J., pe_r_s_o_11_al!~ (!h.!!!~Ctf).ristics.,
o_r ~u_itability: !QI" 11: 1_11:~ fl.nJox:c.El..me_n.t careex:. 'Iil.El. <il!El.<:.t()l" o_f 1l'l.El. acad~l!li. s.l'l.IJ:ll! _I:>EJgi!:l_n_il!g July
:t_, 19~~ PX:()V_~<l~ for til~ ~~J!it.!Y.El. ~~:~<! ~ch~l<.>~al ~~-II._IIlinatj_op_s. 11..!1.<! tlleir ll:<!l!l_iil.i~t.I".~~:~i<>!! .~~:.t
n~ ~()_S.t 1o t)l_t) !11:~ fl_J:lforC(ll!l_ei}j; IJ:gfl.I}_<:ies ()X: IJ:PJ>lica._I}~S, l:l.!l.i! s_il_~ L<k!lt_!_f_r 11,n_Q P!"_O_CUX:t) pe~s.<>_n~
~ll() ~II.I1 _l:>t) l'lired to int!l!Pr_{l~ 11l_e t)){~mi.l}atiOI}.!J..
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